
(8199.) OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND TAILORESSES (DRBSSMAK 
AND MILLIN~RS).-A WARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Sou 
Industrial District. In the matter of the Industrial Conci 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and · 
matt.er of an industrial dispute between the Dunedin Tail 
:and other Female Clothing-trade Employees' Industrial 
-0£ Workers (hereinafter called " the union ") and the 
mentioned persons, firms, and companies (hereina.Her called 
employers ") :-

Dnnecli.n . 

... 4._Hlzen and Brown, Dressnu,J;;:ers, 301 Castle Street, Dunedin. 
Allen and Ross, M.irsses, Dra.pers, 202 North Rmvl., North-east Valley. 
Arnett, Mrs. H. (Mrs. H. t~iley), Dressmake1\ 134 Prine-es Sl,rcct, JJ 
Baldwin and G-Tiggsby, 1\1:isses, Dntssn1akers, 24:8 l(ing Street, Dune 
Barnett, Arthur (Lillliteci), Dmpern, [58-170 George Street,, Dune(li11. 
Bates, Miss M., L>rer,smaker,. 107 South Road, Cavernha,m. · 
Bishop, J\1iss C., l)L·essn1a.ker, 341 Rattr·ay Street. 
Bond, J~iTs. It. Irf .. Dree.s1naker, 202 Princes Street~ Dunedin. 
Boulton, !vh:sr.;es, Co::rtun1ie::_'s, N'orth .Road~ 1\fo:rth-east Valley. 
Bra,ud, iVhose8 j\{. ·a,nd A., Drnpern, F,·ince Albert. lcoad. 
Bro\V1l, :B:w:ing~ ar'..d Co. (Lin1ited), Drapers~ 150 ]?:rinces St:cee-t, 
Butterv,ro:rt~1 Bro,~~- (Li1nitedL IYliHin.ers, 14:2 High Street. 
Ca.Hern .. ~ lVf.iss A., _i)H~1.:;sn1s,kec_. 2J (}n1h.n,lll Street, Dunedin. 
{\;.1.npL.ell Bi'OS. ~ lira pers: 28 Prinees Street a,nd 8t_i: Geo1·ge StrecL 
Ca.rlinf;, l\Iit~.s :NL~ TJressn:wJ::er, Caa:gill :Roi.d., Ca;verslusn1. 
Cheyne, A, F., and Co.'.. I)r2,,r~Ers9 t~ordon H.oad.,, lviosgieL 
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.;)rf'.,/'P·rY Store (L. La,zarus), Drapers, !) Octagon. Dunedin. 
,;,;, Jllfas, Milliner. Moray Phce West,. 
· M :s. A .. J., DresAmalrnr, ±2 Lawrence Strne-'b., J\Iorningt.on. 
: ~Mfar:1 J., Drosf:!n1a,ker~ S ·Young SLreet, ~Dunedin. -

{;;:d:, Nlrs. C., Dressmak.er, 24 Ma,.iler Street., Iviornington. 
,.~ ,1:· Dr0ss1naker~ 95 Stuart Street. 

1; .. •j.fr,;;13 D., J)_.ressma."ker, 265 Cargill I{oad, ~Dunedin. 
\tit::,':" ]"~. C., _D.re.ssma.ke:t\ Stuart, Street, _Dunedin . 

• BB ;-tECl }i'.IeLaren, l\fisses_, D1·essmakers, 17 I-Iaig Street, I\1:ornington. 
";;rid Ge110ml Importing Company of New Zeahnd (Limited), Drn.pers, 

.''..,1.-J .Prine:es Street. 
-'.'{ ~.:iupp.ly _Associft:bion; Drapers, 105 George StTeet, and 127 :King 
f-w::1,.n:l Street,. 

_x-:~. Lir11ibe-d_. :Drapers, 72-73 George Street. 
:;\flt·.,:; JJ;., Ihof!smaJ::.:er, B15 George Street. 

J\'.fai3• E. 1, l)ressm.o..l;:er~ 189 Cargill Road, Ca,vershn1n. 
J.1.A) l\'.1i8s J. \7V., DreGmnrs.ker~ 135 Ca1-giH St,reet, Dunedin. 
Lilin.ery SEdon (Mi8s :rn. Garrett) 9 Milliner, 26 George Street. 
J.i ::-..nd Co., 1t1Iilli11ers, G5 P1·inee.s St,reet. 

,;_ 15~1, .t)re3f:tma-ker, 58 Princes Stireet., .Dunedin. 
Li1nited.~, Outfitt0r.s, 30 Octfl..gon . 

. \:e. :&Hss A., Dre,:1s1naker, 54 ·York Place. 
_;:;1 · :1nd Vv"ilson~ OutfHters, 270 Princes Street. 

Draper, t:rn Ca.~~ill Roa,cJ. '" 
.l··· D1·,essr.na.ker. 68uA Uast..1.e f'.::ir,ree-t. 
:i6'.~:. iJ .. , l)ra,irer, 407 ]:7':rincos Street, 

fr;~ Nliss, It~·aperJ I)uJ:;:e::.' Eu.ildi.ngs~ Cargill. Roa,cL 

\'; i)::i!'~'.~igt:;~1~i:~-~l~r;~:~~j;~~:-:l~1·tc!~;~:.10 

:1.,;·,_d_ r:ic;JJ8 (Li..rnited.), ])rr,per~1, Id~ilton, 
cYnd (.'.rawford, DressriJ.aJ:ere~ 618 C:\rgill }1,oad.~ Ca,vershan1. 

L .. , J\'.IiJJir:i.,21·, 75, St11..ai'"i:, Stree-t:, .Uunedi.11 .. 
~Dresm11.aJ.~1:,:;_·~, ~)G E'.tu.:.:t.:ct. 8t1·0Ed:;. 

·M __ i_,.:;s 1\.,. D;:-,jss::::r;.aJ;::m:, 85, E'.ibua,ri:, Street. 
Irn,~:f,e::;., JHiHin.err~ . .l SO Geo1·,i;_;,:::j f~t.reet. 

· 118 J(ing Ed-~vc:.:::•d Road. 
(\ c~i.,1.JE..:r.i.ne Ci, Ye.::~,l1a1n. 

Streat; 
';t-1,fa.rt St,:reeL 

I £{~~i;_1 :i~~1~.· ~No1·U1-e~st, Vfl.Hev. 
~e Shov,1T001n, ·.~'1,)1_·1:1o~i :rPL:iice E9,:~t.: 
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lVIedley, Mrs. I-I., J\Iillinel', 68 Princes Street. 
1\1:ellick, llfiss C.~ l\EUiner, 70 Stun.rt Street,. 
Milnes and Congalton, Misses, J\forny Place West. 
Mitchell, lVIiss A., Mi.l!iner, 245 George St.reet. 
Nike!, jlfrs. A., Dressmaker, 309 King Edwn.rcl Street. 
Nora Vene (Miss Hinds), Milliner., 12:l High ,'itreet. 
Pa.rtridge .. Miss E. L .. Draper, 32!) George Street. 
Patrick, Dcwid:,on, and Co. (.Josephine), 1,1illinern, 2H Oet2,gon. 
Peacock, ~fiss (I,e ,,Ghick), Dre;:;sn1ak:er_. tla1ni:eson's Buildings~ Stu.art 
Penrose, Vii., a.nd l'.o., .Drapers. lOl! George Street. 
Piper, Miss M., lVIill.iner, City Road, Roslyn. 
_potter, Miss B. (Lavender Salon), Dressnmker, 85 .St,uart Street .. 
. Purssell, lVIiss E., Dressnrnker, 387 J\iora.y Pl.ace East. 
R,od.gers, lHiss I~J::. 5 Ladies' Outfitter, ,J. O~tagon. 
l"toss, Misses E. and L. (The Vogue), Dressnrnkers, Stua.rt Street. 
Ross, lVIiss 1\1. C., 1)ressinaker, £,oBs~s Buildings, Octa,gcn. 
Simmonds, A., .Miliiner, C,uey"s B>cy, Port Clmlmers. 
Sin1pson, }Jisses, 1\-filli.ners, 142 George StTeet. 
Slight.~ lHisses:, lJre,ssn1akers, .24 George Street . 
.Snrnll, Mir,:s A. (The Polytechnic), Draper, Arc>cde. 
,Smith, Mrs. A., Dressmaker, 262 George Street. 
Sa1ith ,mcl Lister, Milliners, 24 Mon,y Place West. 
Spencer, Miss lVI., Dressmaker, 51) Royal Crescent, Mnsselburgh. 
Spillan, Miss, Drnssmaker, 153 George Street,, Dunedin. 
Stephens,. l\fiss, lHilJine:r, Outra1n. 
Stewm·t, Messrs. J. ,md A., Drapers, Milton. 
Sutherland, Mrs. E., Dressmaker, 4(;6 George Street. 
Swallow, Messrs. fL, and Co., Milliners, l\fosgiel. 
Swind!ey, Miss lVI. F., .Jliiilliners, lOG Princes Street. 
Thonrns, Miss E., Dressmaker, 231 King Edward Street. 
Thomas, Miss E., Milliner, 352 King .Street. . 
Unique Stores (Limited), Drapers, 14 Octagon, Dunedin. 
Warner, 'N. P. (Limited), Milliners, 36 King Street. 
Whelan, .Miss E. (W. Penrose and Co.), Dressmaker, 100 George Str 
'Wilson, Miss C., Dressmaker, 123 High Street, Dunedin. 
Vvilson, Mrs. E., Dressmaker, 257 King Echrnrd Road. 
vVolfenden and Russell, Drapers, King Edward Street, South Dnned· 
Woodley, Mrs. K., Dressmaker, 208 George .Street. 
Woods, F. and R (Limited), Drapers, 11 Princes Street, Dunedin. 

Iiivercargill. 

Abernethy ex,d Falconer, Misses, Dressmakern, Federal Buildings, Dee 
Beadle, :&Iiss. Dressn1aker~ Tay Street. 
Beckett and 'Jackson, Millinei.:s, 87 Dee Street, Inverce,rgill. 
Boyes, W. H., Pend Co., Drapers, 24 Tay Street, Invercargill. 
Boyne Bros., Drapers, Main Street, Gore. 
Brey_, IVIiss C., I\.iilHner, 75 Tay Stree-t, Invercargill. 
Campbell, Miss C., lVIilliner, 45 Esk Street, Invercargill. 
Chaplin, 1\Ir. J., ifilline1·, Esk Street~ Invercargill. 
Clarke, Miss IvI. T., Dressmaker, 7i5A Dee Street, Inverca.rgill. 
Cockroft., Mi.ss, La.dies' Outfitter, 129 Dee Street, Invercargill. 
Economic, The, Drapers, Dee Street, InvercargiJL 
Flans, ]ifiss, Dressmaker, Tay Street, Invercargill. 
Haggart, Miss, Dressmaker, care of McGibbon and Co. (Limited), G 
Hendy, Mrs. J. B., Drec1smaker, Gore. 
Herbert, Ha,ynes (Limited), Dressmakers, 42 Tay St.reet, Invercargill, 
Howie, Miss A., Dressmaker, Esk Street, Invercargi!L 
Hughes, Miss D., Dressmaker, 3 Tay Street, Invercargill. 
Isa.beth, M:rs., Dressmaker, Medway Street, Gore. 
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T,' Dre,gpmaker, J.89 Yarrow Street, Inverca,rg[]l. 
;,:i,,;,u;aker. 17 Tay Sl.reet, Invercargill. " 

nw,ker, J]sk .8t,r0et, J.nverca,rgilL 
J)ri:;t~slnaker, lfreclerick Street, I1rvercargilI. 

1 e,1x,r;,, ,;:J Dee Street, lnvercargill, a,nd ,:,,t \Vyndham and 

l ?_.G J)ee Street~.~ In~er?
1
argil.L -~ 

i )1··e;s1::1TnB,ke.r,. 2o E~k k:,f,;reer,. Inverca,r211L 
DrH i;~,<;:·s, I-Iuron, Stre0·b~ Gore. ~~ 

·.1·, l tJo., ~Ora p0rs, 26 l)e3 Street.~ In verearg.ill ; also Gore 

, Ii~,•/ Out,fit.ter, Bluff. 
l.ze-r, .J. Dee Street, In \cercargill. 

.'.}fedV1'[i.rJ .St,reet, Gm:e; 
Lr.,di0o' OtrUitter, 105 Dee Street, Invm:c,ugi1l. 

J)r,,,,,,1rnd,ei·, 315 Melbourne Street,, Invercargill. 
:i\;· L:in1ited):, Dressrnaker,_ 33 Dee Street, Inv_ercairgilL 
. _i)r2,,,smaker, 118 T,,yeed Street, Invercargill. 
ir::BU][~.kf;r~ Vogel Street, Gore. 

'k, Misses, care 0£ Thomson and Bea,ttie (Limifod), Go1·e. 
J\'ii,,ses, Dressmakern, care of Herbert, Haynes (Limited), 

, fo rnrcargill. 
':r.!i:c:,pew, lnvercargill and Gore. 

•c,srnnker, care of McGrner, Ta,ylor, 26 Dee Street, Inver-

Dmpers, Tay Street, Invercargill, and Main Street, 

Oamaru. 

(l-'uJyt,eohnic), Drapers, Thames Street. 
,. (Limitt1d), Drapers, Thames Street. 
Vrape1, Thames Street. 
os' (h,tfittAr, Thames Street. 
J )ressni.aker ~ Tha1nes St,reet. 
puo, Thames Street. 
,,<' Ontfrtter, Thames Street. 
e1:s' Co-operative ... 4.ssociation, Drapers, Tha1nes Street. 
Jt,m,, D1·apern, Thames Street. 
)n,,pern, The.mes Street. 
rcer, Ribble Street . 
. , Lnilies' Outfitter, Thames Street. 

tration of New Zealand (hereinafter called "the 
ken into consideration the matt~ of the above
and having heard the union by its representatives 
1 lmving also heard such of the employers as were 
1. pe1·:'<on or by their representatives duly appointed, 
ard the witnesses called and examined and cross-
1 hehBlf of the said parties respectively, doth hereby 

union and the members thereof and the 
every of them, the terms, conditions, and 

u1 the schedule hereto and of this award sha,11 be 
nion m1d upon every member thereof and :ipon the. 
r1 eH,eil and even~ of them, and that the said terms, 
visions shall be" deemed to be and they are hereby 
dr:,clared to form part of this award ; and, further 

' 



that the union and every member thereof and the employers a. 
and every of the111 shall respectively do, observe, and perfor 
matt.er and thing bv this award and bv the said terms, conditi 
provisions respe~.t,i;ely required to be0 done, observed, and pe 
and shall not do anything in contra.vent.ion of this award or of 
terms, conditions, and provisions, but e.hall in all respects al 
and perform the same. And the Court doth hereby further 
order, and declare that any breach of the said terms, conditio 
provisions set out in t.he schedule hereto shall const.itut.e a b 
this award, and that a penalty as by law provided shall be 
by any party or person in respeet thereof. And the Court doth 
order that this award shall take effect. from. the 25th day of Ma 
and shall continue in force until the 25th day of May, i926, a:n 
after as prnvided by subsection (1) (d) of seetion 90 of the In 
Coneiliation and Arbitration Act, HJOS. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath: 
been affixed. and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set h" 
this 8th day of ~,fay, 1925. 

F. V. ]'RAZER, ,Ju 

ScHEDUL)I:. 

1. Thf•. classes of ·\voTlzers recognized by this a,wa,:r..l H,re 
\V"Cnncn, a.p~pre:nt.ic•,e3'.' o_,nd 1-1ndeT-rat0 y,rci:rkers. 

Ho1irs of 'Work. 
2. T}u:::, hGT}T:S OI v1c:r-k for all cJasses of ~,orkt:TB shall be 

3. The t1ern1 of appr2.r1tictship for- ·J.:J1otse :~,ngage. 1d 1n a-rt)' " 
r;l~al] be fo1-1r :•r-2:~1.,r,~ .. 

t (Ci.i Wag2s d1al1 bE 
he:re.inaJter S":;t, f.,::rrth :~ 

~First 2,ix 1110:c._ths 
Second Eix rno:o.ths 
Third si.x n1onths 
Fo1u·t.:b si:~f rnonths 
F'i.l:t}l 3ix :G.1onths .. 
SixLJ1 six n~oD.tho 
Sc·ve=:rth Bix n.1onth~~ 
ILligl1th s·t:~ :n1011tJ_1~: 
]~he1er(,fi~,er 

0 [ft 

0 !! 
1 0 
l 2 
l D 
J i 

10 

2 
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orker over the age of twenty-one years shall be paid less 
. 6d. ne.r ,veek, except aR may be provided under the pro
lnrne "_u hereof. 
' Apprent,ices. 

ollowing provisions shall a;)ply to apprentices >-
~ :;hall be no limitation to the number of apprentices 

i)firm1tice shall serve for the foll period, and be taught 
/JI t,he trade to which she is apprenticed. The term 

1,l;c trnde" in this award shall he held to mcan~for dress
;;;,11 the work done by hand on coats, bodices, and skirts, 
idrjng : for milliners, whole trade. 
·,di 1;;, obligatory on the part of the employer to pay the 
,led in the award, and to teach the apprentice the branch 
to which she is apprenticed. Any apprentice who has 

iod at a braneh of a kindred trade in the same employ 
wh time counted as part of the apprenticeship as t .. ough 
1 :,;erved at the branch of the trade to which she is 

'.m:iploye:r shall not dismiss the apprentice for want of 
rnst in such cases provide her with another employer 
c:onable distance, who will continue the first employer's 
.1 to teaching and wa.ges. 

tbe full time of apprenticeship is served the employer 
.apprentice a certificate of the time served. 
d an employer dismiss an apprentice for good cause he 
eless give her a certificate for the time served. 

1 he obligatory on the part of the apprentice to remain 
,loyer until the full time is served, unless dismissed for 

_.ll' discharged by removal from the . locality or other 

e of dismissal, transference, or discharge by operation 
\e gi veu by employers to the Inspector of Awards, who, 
u clo so by the secretary of the local n1'ion, shall fumish 
v with Hie informati011 supplied by the employer with 

parr.ic-ulci.r apprentice or apprentices. 
rncmtbs' probation shall be allowed the first employer of 
i:c, to detennine her :fitness, such four months to be 
0 p,oriod of apprenticeship. $j 
c,,. nn account of siclrness amounting in the whole to more 
it}, in the year shall be made np by the a.pprentice. 
(;1'.uction shall be made from the w:::.ges of apprentices 

lo.st, throug1 sickness or default <:c•f the apprentice. 

beyond the ordinary hourn in o,ny mw cfay 
shall \e deemed overtime, ,1nd .shall be pB,icl for ab 
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the mte of fame and a half for the first three hours. Tw 
hours' notice shall be given by the employer to any worker 
overtime. ·when less than twenty-four hours' notice haR b 
ls. 6d. shall be paid for tea-1noney. 

Holidays. 
7. The following holidays shall be observed ancl paid f 

Year's Day, Good Friday, Easter Morn.Jay, Labour Day, So 
Birthday, and Christmas Day. 

Payment of Wages. 

8. All wages shall be paid weekly or fortnightly not la· 
Friday, within fifteen minutes of the usual time for ceasi 
Employers shall not keep more than one cfay's wag(:)s in han 
pay-day. 

.Machinery and Subdii,,ision of Labm1,r. 

9. The manufacturer shall have the right- to divide and s· 
labour in any way he may deem necessar;v, subject to the o_ 
visions 0£ this award. 

Control of Facto1"y. 
10. Every manufacturer shall be entitled to the fullest 

over the management of hfa fa.ctory, and to make such re 
as he deems necessary for time-keeping and good order. 
workroom 1>hall be properly heated. aucl venti.lat,ed. 

Dedtwtions from Wages. 
ll. (a.) Any time lost through the default of a worker orb 

of a,ny bre:1kdown or accident to the machinery used by the e 
or shorto,ge of work necessita,ting temporary suspension ot an 
of the factory, shall he deducted from her wages, provided 
such time exceeds one continuous hour. In other cases whe 
has not been given the previous day, and any worker preRen 
for employment in the morning, such worker shall be enti.tl 
a day's pay. If any worker has so presented herself in the 
a,nd is required to attend in the afternoon and :qo work is 
such worker shall be entitled to a further half-day's pay. 

(b.) No wages shall be paid for bne lost through the fact 
closed for the annual factory holidays, or public holidays (e 
provided in clause 7), or for stock-taking or cleaning the pr 

(c.) When slackness of work or the exigencies of trade• 
necessary to work short time the emp'oyer shall distribute 
as ev:_enly among all classes of workers a.s circumstances will 
and in such eases workers shall only be paid for the time 
worked, subject to subsection (a) hereof. 



Trmninalion of Engagement. 

cir,k't,. notice of the termination of the employment of any 
' ,,.hall be given by the employer to the worker or by the 
,,wployer, us the case may he. 

J11 afters not provided for. 
di8pute or question arises aR to any matter not 

, th1:s award such dispute or question shall be settled 
\ c,)nce.rned and the chairman or secretary of the local 

;;aunot agree. then by the Conciliation Commissioner 
tiistriet iii which the dispute or question shaH arie.e, 

Under-ra,te Workers. 
v ,.,orkee who considern herself ineapable of earning the 
•' [1xed by this award may be paid such lower wage as 

H.' tu t.irne be :fixed. on the application of the worker after 
·.,,, i;.h,, union, by the local Inspector of Awards or such 
·:rn :..he ,,::ourt may from time to time appoint for that 
d 1wch Inspector: or other pernon in so fixing such wage 

nrcl to the worker's capabiJity, her past earnings, and 
xtnn,,tances as :;uch Inspector or other person shall think 
r :dkl l.1e.<iring such evidence and argument. as the union 
i>kt:T shall (ofie:r~. 
r,ern1it shall be for such period, not exceeding cix months, 
\,ctr~r or othe:r person shall determine, and afteT the 
sr.;ch period shall continue in force until fourteen days' 
r,\ ,, been given to 8uch worker by the secretary of the 
g her to ;1ave he, wage again fixed in manner prescribed 
·: I':ro\(1ded that in tte ease of any person whcise vrage 

, ·r nailon of old age o:r permanent di,%bility it may be 
j, lJng;c;r perio:i as such Inspector o:r other person slrnll 

· · ' · '. +1- f . ·t 1 " . t · f Tf,::1s:1JE~I1-01~1~ uHe_, orego1ng, , ~ • s 1ft11 be co111pe. e~_t ·01: r~ 

:r,':t; F'. wntmg WTGh '0he prcsment or s~retary of tlle urnon 
•F,n-c. -;cjthou-t having the same. 80 fixed. 
,i[lb1,, the dnty of the :.:nion to give notice to the Inspector 

,,vecy agreemc1:t made wi.th a worker pursuant hereto. 
ll be the duty of an employer, ilefore employing a worker 

· to examine tbe permit or agreement by which 

Prejerence. 
f cmy employer shall hereafter engage any worker coming 

;(,pe of this award who shall not be a member of the union, 
nll \101:, become a member thereof within fourteen days 
-~agement. and r~main ~ucl~ member, the em~oyer shall 

li wcrlrnr from lns service 1£ requested to d~'3o by the 
i,led there is them a member o{ the union equally qualified 
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to perform the particular work required to be done, and 
willing to tmderh,ke the sanie. 

(b.) The provisions of the foregoing clause shall operate 0 

so long as the rnles of the union shall permit any worke 
within the scope of this award of good character ,nHl sober 
become a member of the union upon payment, of an entran 
exceeding 5s., upon a written ;i,pplication, without ballot 
election, and to continue a member upon payn1ent of ~1 
contributions not exceeding 6cL per week. 

Scope of A ward. 
16. This award shall operate throughout the Otago and 

Industrial District. · · 
Tenn of Award. 

17. This award shall come into force on the 25th dav 
1925, and shall continue in force until the 25th day of May1 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration ha· 
been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath her 
.his hand, this 8th day of May, 1925. 

[L.S.] F. V. FRAZER, J 

l'l'rEllWRANDUM. 

This award embodies, without alter>1otion, the recommend 
the Conciliation Council, which the parties agreed to accept. 

[L.S.J F. V. FRAZER, J 

(8200.) NIGHTCAPS AND WATRIO WAIRAKI DISTRICTS 
l'rrINES.-INTERPRETATION. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and S 
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial COJ 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its a.mendments ; and in th 
of an application by the Inspector of Awards at Invcrc 
interpretation of the Nightcaps and Wairio V{airaki 
Coal-mines awm·d, dated the Gth day of June, 1924, and 
in Book of Awards, Vol. xxv, p. 548. 

WHEREAS bv the Nightev,ps allcl Vfairio Wairaki D[stricts Co 
award, dated the 6th day 0£ June. 1924, and ,·ecorded i11 
Awards, Vol. xxv, Jl· 54,8, it ·was dirncterl, inter alia, in cbn.~e 
"';'wopence per ton i.:i addition to tJie ordinary hewing-rnt.t8 
paid to men working 011 the back shih in two-shif:c plact·S· £.e. 
the dav shift iR foHo~vved bv an afternoon shift. and the rnen 
the tia1~1e fa,ce. - 1I1he san1e ~'extra :rate of 2-d. pe1: ton sh£111 also 
tu rni~Kn, ,n1rking on tLe back shift., althoi,gh th,0 ir pfaees 
douhle-shHte,d. ftfen vvho ea,rn yarcl1::0ge in double"-s.hi:ft pla.cf 


